
THE NEANON OF

COUGHS and COLDS
now begun. It should be the duty of 

parents to nee that they have n rood iv liable 
« >•<■!» •ere In the lioune, a* Ihl* dreaded dlseaw oftenertakee the little one In the nightthan any other time.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the 11 ami facturer

S. McDIARMID,
Will refund the money to any person who la not satisfied with IV
atMtâ«e a» C«*1». l'or sale at the Drug

47* and 48 King Street,
ST.JOHN, - ГМ. B.

rpitK undersigned^constltiitlne e limited partner-
the name M seatrr Наотаке* asoVoerлат,' whleh 

• will expire on the first day ef February, a n.lSSS, 
continue the said parteershlp until th- tint day of 
July,a.n. ISM, (one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five ,
ie£îbted lhU lW*°t,'e,*htl1 of l>«CCmb*rl s. D.

8gd J. ». Man*ITT,
8gd. (1 WsTMoa* Msaam, 
Sgd. We.W. rvassvLb. 

Pnorisoe or »i» Baumrior,
Cm awn Cookty or 8ai*t Join» 8.8.

He It remembered ihst on this the twenty-eighth 
day of December, a. e 1 set, at the City of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, before me 
Milne Alwerd, в Notary Public In and for the eald 
Province, duly admitted aad sworn, residing and 

tg in the said City of Saint John, personally
---- ad appeared Joeeph K Msrrln, Q. Wet-
more Merit! and Wm W Turnbull, the parties so 
the above certiflonte, who severally aohnowletge 
that they elgeed the eald oerdfleaie as ned for their

la testimony whereof I, the eald Notary, have # hereunto subscribed my name end efBaed my otteinl 
seel the day and year In thta certifie aie above writ

8gd Sit.as Alwabo,
Notary Public fee New Stubs»

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR W H. BTEEVBB^

DENTIST

WЖІ.1.1 NUTON ROW.

8T. JOHN, N R.

ÀMON A. WUikiN,
ВАННІЖПІН АТ-l.âW, NUTtgv mufly BTP.

NT- JO**. N K t

n.uMc. ibrtw, і Primps W Ullntu W-est.

ЖШЄ * IIAM,
BASKISIMUi. *,ll. y " HUB,

WWI» B. Elsie, » »V

MONT. MrDONAl.l),

■ AESIWTE*. WTO,

*r JOHN, N. B.

мі о d ram, •
■ТЖ. It AH, Ntwe ASH Tit IWI AT 

Office W H vint Et HT.. ('OB. О» Гашма,
HT. JOHN, N. В.

0. W. BRADLEY.

MONCTON, N. В

Omos-Oor. Mein and BoUtord We.

DBA. P. R. * T. B. MOORE,

Nob. 830 à 281 Bbaubuiy Blocs,

LOB ANCU6UDB, CAL.

BpwUU attention given to dig»— Of the 
Throat and Lunge. eotSw

.

|be Werwt ».

OKCAUB1
а І* Ш і ■ |8 -■ " Aitlajee

t tel ere ie ear we» 4*eirwreus os
tve, else »«te*l nsAdicinne.

iplrtsnl prepern- 
ПЄВЄ. whoee t«a*r edlente nr# ene 
< inled. wui net bn ndnsifed w .he 
1' «• meIIIon," BMtl, BSM-Wlv

g.vwse# Ауеу*а ВегецмгіІН l« * 
pev-i t иииНМпе. not n irontruui. swl wi g
e ecnrei leoimretlon.

Its proprietor* hnd no’hlne
tlmic l a* the lor-

мчі t frunt which It Is WHiipotm-le 
gcr.iw« It Is all that II Is claimed to be o 

Com|viii'.ul Ootteeuireted Kxtruct • î o 
S iriapurllln. ami III rvry son*--, wuilhy 0 
tlio Inflonwmwnt of thi* w«st imptutant o 
commute*. called t»g—hor Mr b"seing ® 
ироц tiio manufactured uroduett of Uro ” 
entire world.

Ayer’s on^ SarsapariUa f
g Admitted tor EaUibitior c

AT THE WORLD'S F A I Ft 
>00000000000 0^0 r-;' ooo^ooc.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S -
begun the millennium. Auer i*- 
egg t rate end distort Uo4 sod often 
esuge much evil. No#. M these that 

Ignorent as thœe that ipsek 
who wlU deliver uef We cannot al
ee ye De dependent on oer mother. A 
change In our relation to her will rone 
sooner <* later—perhaps ■ oner then 
will be good lor ne If we are n * saved 
from tho errors of onesided leader*
But who will eeve ue ? Men of limited 
culture may сгі#оім these leader* ; mav 
Indicate their erroes ; but • better U 
the only permanent eevioe Irom the 
wane. The remedy Is tn a thorough 
training far a majority of the citisene 
Then we will have men prepared not 
elm ply to criticise error, bat to lead to 
truth. A university course will femil 
I arise men and woraen^wUh past lost!
knoïülge'noi1 oiriy^teJdlro^ie head () ice more, we ehou’d give the young

eta the judgment, but it sup- people a university training, because 
pllte one with working principles. In oultnr* in itaalf i« such a bieeasing. 
the study of throe, aman sere snob and 3. Iivtwisu ok Culture. 1 know 
each principle producing euch and one mother wuo сотеє near my 
eoch deânite rewulU. Depending on ideal lu her opinion ot a college 
the sameness of human nature andtak- course. She déclarée that all her boj e 
log into account diflerlng circa m shall have a course If they dig g liters 
etaoose, hedraweinfetenoee lor present aftirward, btcvnge of the feeling of su- 
guide noe. The literature and history neriority it pi Ants In their breest. 
of the past ha* taught him to analyse well, that i* ecstatic, but there ie truth 
motlviw which ie of Incalculable value in it. Culture Ie ennobling and lea 
in studying the radical movt nrente ot great ennroe of happineee. b 
today. Foe the scientific epirit ie in one's capacity lor it. No 
the air. Hoe imbibes enough of it to. roelve mote than it cen h 
destroy him In hie ordinary reading, the cate of the mind, the v 
Not that the poser salon ol a ivientlflc greatly enlarged. This ie 

ind ie an evil. H it the роеееміоп of j >v parente should not deny to their 
only a scientific mind in an evil. For off-spring. Whatever broads 
the purely scientific mind ie radical in mtr.d, strengthen* It* power, 
the extreme. It h*e no reverence for latte its activity, ie not on! 
whet is. Hence the prevailing deeire 'of enjoymtnt, but

Herechel the astronomer; between 
Humphrey Davy the wood oamr and 
H. Davy the wpeld renowned obemlet 
between Kiiliu Boni» the bleokemith 
and Rlihu Burrtlt the learns l lin
guist ; between Faraday the street boy 
an* Faraday the great ecientiet.

Eiucation tine* diamond* in mill, 
angel* in marble, and pearls in the 
depths ot oSecirlty. Knowledge le 
power. A little enowledge give* the 
Indian hie ptddle; mote knowledge 
gives the white man hie steun-boat. 
An l all knoeledgn tente t) alleviate 
human ills and advanie the onward 
march civilisation."

Where shall ibis 
Ooe might have 

training who never entered a 
vt-rally—take the courte fer him
self, ee did Dr. Graves and aa here done 
others. But the course la not all of a 
university training. There are the 
ruhblqe-uof mind with mind which 
brighten* and the c intact with men 
which removes timidity 
hand and conceit on the other, exoept 
in rare caeee. 1> refore, I ear, let lha. 
training he got atoollege. If ever I 
•m blreeed wita a daughter, only lack 
of brain on her p«n, will cause ml to 
think of eroding her anywhere but to 
the university.

What university Î Wei', any one, 
rather than to none, or to an inferior 
school. But there are spécial reasons 
why we should send them to Acsdla : — 

1. The faiilittee for intellectual eul- 
isele-

capaSle for the c Ace. From 1894 let 
it never be said, that Btptlet y« uug 
people ere Incapable for any position 

Cardinal Newman sums up tnte mat
ter of the relation of the university to 
tbedtale In these words: "If, then, a 
practical end must be assigned to a 
IMvrrsttr coure», I say It is that of 
і reining good member* of eocteiy. Its 
ail is tbs art of s *Ual life, an 1 iu end 
Is d'n-s* f« t the world. It И the 
gnat ordinary mean* to a great but or- 
dlnsry end ; tt a'roe at raising the tn- 
telWyal tone of eodety ; at oultlv*t- 
ing the public mind ; at purifying the 
national teste ; at supplying true prin
ciples to popular entuu«iasm and fixed 
alms to populsr aspiration ; at facili
tating the « xerciee of political power 
and refining the Intercourse of private

тії шш t ітиііпшиїч 
гевпімт raerti 

or re nt.

I we the term "I ol versât у " In the 
lot ee. popular aeoee lo which we spyak 
of Acadia, M Allleoo, tic., esb*lig 
unlveieltlte, that te se vynneymooa 
with college. My elm la, to » real 
some rvarona why It Is neeweary to

young men and youqg women
to c tUege. Iu the case of our own 
university, I bellwe their going there 
will partly *olvs tbs financial problem 
on which we ate now engaged. For l 
recall і he j oney of one of Acedia s 

vhr.t' a section q! the neigh
boring provlnc■*. And as be went, be 
preached, saying, "We want not your 
money so much as your bois and girls. 
But now that the boys and girls c «me, 
the money comes m r* readily, line 
of the ht st fir anolai securitise lor 
AoiCitleto have sons and daogbUn 
ftom all patte of the provinces tilling 
her classic hall*. This «111 not o..me 
to pare without effort on the p*rt of 
eometoiy. 8 «meone muet bring home 
to the people the necesiliy of a univer
sity course for the rising generation. 
As a beginning in this direction,. I 
have though', ol eome reasons which 
make it a ntcesiily : z 

1. A study o( the timet lo which we 
live will convince one of this need. 
The times cell luidly for weltftrslned, 
highly cultured men. We have not 
rescind the ideal age or the ideal man. 
Hlnce the parent who thinks because 
he succeeded without the training that 
higher education aflords, therefore his 
children oan? should be reminded, of 
two things; that he I* not the ideal 
man ; something better may yet be 
evolved. And farther, whil* ho did 
well in his dajs, this is not hi* day and 
even he would b»ve done better with

training be got T 
much of a college 

uni-

Tbie in-.

on the one

but mlargee 
> vessel can rath 

bold ; but In 
easel can be 
a source of

tare are equal to any. Its course is 
vating etrengtheniug and libetallxlng. 
It is not technical or professional. And 

ly a source to my mind, between a professional 
ability for gchool and a college there Ie a worli ol

tdens the 
and slim v

_
L

t* Шш
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Mort Ah an any previou* ag'
4 tlmre *i5«pand well developed,

mttricalvmen. with grinds proper- 
ssesslng the Ш

h
ly poised—not only pt 
eclentifiv ha'«U, patiently to g|thct 
facta; but alao taught in phil.aoihic 
ways, jietly to draw inferotcca from 
these lacta. L ipk at the Questions con
fronting the young people of to-day ! 
Intricate problems of statecralt; im
portant social questions ; and profound 
religious difficulties to be settled 1 A 
little learning was nr vet more danger
ous than j ivt now. A one eldtd, hesiy 
judgment mav involve thousands in 
sufltrlng. Take for « xample the labor 

bio writer is" calling 
He appeals to 

11. Another 
r writes tin «he 
of state aid.' Ho 

itcry to support him. 
is one to decide between these 
claim* ’ The university trained 

cltixt-n has both the balance of mind 
and the fac e with which to judge be
tween these contradictory theoriis. 
His course has not sfttl-ni these <| »е- 
tlone f.it him, bu1. ІІ has given him the 
habit of mind aad put him in pnaers- 

ri the principles witli which he 
cen settle many ol them. In a woid, 
itglveshima view ol the horixxn on 
these subjects, n great fat tor in I arming 
jus: judgments ; where as the i 
< itix-n is a 
special pleader.

Take again, the prisent agressive 
epirit of R «me. The tendency is to 
treat her assumptions, end claims with 
indiiference. But a eopnd university 
course, while not dealing directly-with 
Romanism, yet puts onejn ih«si 
of such historic*! facts, gives on 
a view of past institutions, and sn 
er**p ol literature, на , will not permit 
lullth tence to the advance ol this re- 
llgi«« (i litical machine. ,Such acltlx -n

та ti
K

81
111 1® tm-*1

te*».v
g>-ing. 

agitation.
for state aid. 

port his 
author

Ft.»
histor y to sttp] 

ally acute 
ignoiis absurdity 
sun in me bitte rHoVl

rival mote. This is tiui important an ele- difletenoe. Spewing from experience, 
ment in life to bo ovrrlo.iktd. Tue I should dewçrft?» the course a* the en- 
pleasure received fr.«m anything is pr.- Iranchlié nenfadf the soul,. Its senior 
portion» d to the ability to understand year enljrelyfcecues thA spirit from 
it. We go thro’ a Une building. I. the^surpsJ authority of flreh and sense, 
givra ue pleasure. But how diflereut .lu lgt« g from tho calendars one is coot 
ie the pleasure of an architect. He jx-lltd to believe that her senior years 
appreciate* as we cannot the harmony . xcvle all other maritime colleges, 
ol ils parle, the ends in view, and the I he course also deliver! one from 
difficulties overcome. He understands dwatfdom. It mint be evident to one" 
It. We do not. who has enquired that the extensive

8o when we gsxe rn a master-paint me of optional studies in sems colleges 
ing it aflords us a little pleasure. But predudee a symmetrical training, 
tho skilled artist takes it all in with lheie Is a growing fi ve of physical 
his eye—its teal beauties of color, iu science and etu lent* loft to their own 
unity of design, and tineucss of execu cooice elect largely the physii-al 
tion. What makes the ditfarenr» scleoc»-* N >w, I think it muet Le ad 
Training. The same law holds good in , milled that unlrsi the mind Is balanced 
all things. Weshoilfl put our young by other studies, eciencs will dwarf the 
people where they can extract most intellect, flier*is a prevailing notion 
good out of everything in Ilf* that asrlrniht la a maiu^f broad mind

But not only Is a nnivetslly training and accustomed lo widerenerallx Uione 
thus a blessing ; bnt it Is also a means and aocuratv reaaonlngs- Hence many 
of success In life. This appeals m. at young people dip largely iut igoler.ee. 
strongly to out practical age. Men But, as a matter of fact, specialism is 
have been snoot saiul without н." Ггие dwarting.. Therefore, tbs man whole 
but many a man would be more sui list, Is the lea.
ceesfnl with It. I can speak on both prepared ol all men f. r sound reesonlng. 
sides of this ourslion, I did not enter Hie mind Is dwelled by it» very inten- 
çollege ЧИЇ 1 had begun my With year sity Iu one direction. Yrt the Held is 
And allhu' in a meaaure encores lui lo to broad, ИіаЦ еінііаііат Is ninnesenr 
my wcul|, there was always a «blinking to eooeeeeIn llle. What is the help 
from every undertaking becAUSe of a then" A Umad. gem iaI training in Un
feeling of lnfrtltirUy to other* with college. ThlA A. tdla gives, 
more liberal training. Htich a man U. The religion* nilture ie eaiwlor 
may be iuccfselul hi those tliiugs he і* V> any. JU preshlents and prufreaiia 
compelled i. •'under lake, but m will lake a jiersonAI InU rrsl in lbs spiritual 

little and "nothing venturod welfare ol each stmikit. The weekly 
w in.' He will die having prayer meeting has more spiritual 

av< loros than any* church ps*y< i n
done, had he undertaken, more This I hsv* ever eojoytd The Bible U 
Is the rule ‘there are exceptions That hom red and taught. T<> sspre* my 
this Is nut a fancy on my part is pr vtwl pris mal feeling f fould say, that if 
by the following it stletlcs 1 lists my boys grow up unconverted at home, 
gathered 1 will stnid them to Acadia to have them

"In Appleton's cyclopedia of Bite converted. Only by keeping aloof, like 
Krâphy, you will discover if you study, a hermit, from the religious Influence 
one man In every 10,000 n« n col leg « of the place, can ft young шш coma 
men who has rlevn to eminence . ami out unoonverttxl. 8omuch for ptrsm 
one man in eviry 40 of ooUfge men. experience.

17 per cent of the businessmen men- ’*• The expenses o(the ooj 
lionet there are college men; 18 per than In any maritime ool 
cent of public men , .4.4 of authors ; AO next oboa 
of lawyers , 03 cl scientists, -Hi.of pby- 
aiclau*." I --------------

to throw r IV the old, becsusc it is old ; 
to experimt nt on the new, because it is 
he w-et ctalism Md WbBBMN|MJ| 
we look to the univvrsity aa a 
U destroys to a large extent the caste 
distinctions, making men equal, not 
only by the "constitution”, hut in 
mental equip 
j id ices and - bi 
. iv worst enemy 
with a naturally g 
but a < nr lid d 
loose from the correi 
judgment. Right here appears the 
greatest boon ol a college course. It 
nuts a man in posaesslbn of the mater
ial with which to form a winking plan 

Even. if on$forgot aim» st all 
nvd at college, the discipline he 

і uudaggoce has given him a mind 
talife ol any kind of intellectual 

unlveisity thus becomes 
the conservai* r of the national life and 
the ea\ v r In m all hasty and ill-devised 

educing the gold bn age.
I «.in; < annul do his eonntry a greater 

go. d than to endow a university. 
"Whoever sustains a Christian uni- 
v.Mlt y *1 ml* down lit

wt-»nme MHiolilhtg and elevAtirg In 
fluences and live* again in the heroic 
it*»* of generation* yet 
Marhlr d»pays, ship* drag tv rriec»*, 

її* la|*- in tnine, but what I* 
nut into thought 
kingdom of rt *1 

Again, we live 
m»n Is taking her proper position ,Hhe 
lias advam rd much, but will go fsrther 
T'«r time is not fat distant wl 
will not only Sjieak by bsdlot on the 
gieatqn* elites itf tbe day, but siieak 

• • n the fl «ore ««I leg Is la 
'1 h daughters, therefor

mavetbv advantages ol th* ' . __ ]
This fact is being sppre« lated, yet 

thiwv win have ma*1e vnpriries 
this thought In mind know how 

i1f« l- rintnl Is the P red Jlllcn Sg si list Wo 
mm » tnt «lient. Allhu' Mias Fawcett 
jiaa held tin- [tualUon of senior Wrangler 

ridge a«>d women age leading 
p Amvrioan rolle*«w, still the 

rrniaiha. Evrn st Gam 
’ shq has earned tbe poet 
not rifowed to w»ar the 

Ibonor. Anything is giajd vuntgli for 
the daughter I UIre Her a little nBielc 
lend fancy work ' And this is ssrid- by 
mrn wh< * daughters are superior to 
tin m in . - .retiring » xoept the ammint 
"I I ' «d f.i y devour. 8 «me may object 
ami say, t at f* not the ideal woman. 
Well. It l« not woman aa eh.- was 
Worntn a* she waa Ie "graceful and 
bnnutilul, with more heart than head. 
Hho fcas many admirers, but is true to 

Merrlie at or earlier, Hee at 
:.-aet IIVh children wlm arç gtK>1 like 
lundi. 8he can cook, sew, sing. 
well inf. rmeJ. l>.«es not know much ; 
l ut I* int«r»eted in allslie knows. She 
canoot argue, but ahe llvtw " But in 
many reap, vts that is nt* the wu 
ol today. , Men and women are be. 
lug harder to plc-asr. Marriages are 
bes implant. The money difficulty ie 
increasing too. Our hleh civilisation 
do» » ni t encourage family life. Ме*ц^ 
while young women сч.me and grow as 
l*at as evt r. What shall we do for 
three T Educate them. Fit them for 
a nie ol elnglenease, and a comfortable, 
•item ssful life too. Fit them to take 
their chances in all the pursuits of life 
with myi—to live for God, home aud 
oouatty in singlr-bleseednese and yet 
iu comfort# when Sir Leonard Tilley 
was censured for apnointlng a Method
ist to a certain position, he replied that 
ж Methodist was the only one he found

at not. Here

meut. It removes pro 
alanccs the mind. For 

of society ie the man 
od reasoning faculty, 
culture. He is cut 

ct standards of
in train <-u 
the btstthe mercy of

life.of

h as

label The

bat R 
ie R >i

a* she apt>ears today 
reality. Here we

a Ireeon 'i m Aneirla 
** essevtlslly IVoteetaul 

v alh« гиі t-ilhe

the 1 
leetn

Dot one III thirty 
but the Jreutts oblatnrd a c 
It II ici- in the uuiteieltira. It rr.

ntr Itllig

ste.l n«. alarm *t the lime; f.r the. 
people generally obi ski. r higher .dura* 
lion S" nigh lu the clouds ee to riled and brali

will live ______
lijj* land where-wo

I l.«rsver."iv .thing on earth. What Is the neult* 
Austria is In « long, r l’r .le* a»i,_ but 
one ol і lx- moat bltti'tly Mg' 'І»ч1 it mist; 
<!*(h'«!li- own lies In I ir•>;««■. Ill a 
single gro- istti'O,. An* lie w«e hal t«e 
1
In ■ tn- ''anger ly 
uulrenlty rdm a li«u * 

l'tiete ate 
BaptUte sh
» r »tl icatlon In Hose linn

our1 nrglect « I

dure, mustsp'-.'tal rea#«me wh 
ubt take a«

у — as
1 '(, high

pi Ints ol d- drive that illtlrrenttate us 
ІГх-т «"iti.rfe are points of icholarahlp. 
Bin t**ss ttu mianlog and couetructl n

rbe ar.i pnq., etu ns , tbi 
historical do umentg and aextgiets і I ; 

knowledge «
Ivgtesl utsr
este»! c<institutucy *o melts рїореД 
ol Uipsi vines. Why siiLuld we be 
lufevvr dr|.viitb ni n Ц.і- r : larelrip i.t 
Oihire" We b-llive ill fft lie right Ll 
private juilgmi-nt. Thru let ue put the 
risti g generation in a position to judge 
Int* l ijcutly. Wt van uoVt reacn « nr 
<1 «d-app Intrd pUve il we pr. v v remis* 
lu till* duty, i’he .be ill* krow this 
aud act про i It. They pr- hlbl'. Fro 
treianta I rum Ihtii new unlveisity in 
Austria, Intending to <1,нШ thrin to 
perpetual ignorance amt thus deprive 
Until «I all." influence In loclety, 
Julian, U •- Apostate, appreciated" this 
tact In his-day and manilteu-d cun- 
elderatile wisdom In atumptlng t.. 
eetUe the Christianq itsUoalhro' high
er education He laurtingly told the 
complaint) g ("hrlstlans who w« гоїіцкіі 
the car|«entei ,.f Nasxrrth they had no 
claim to culture. "Keep to yt ur ignur 
anoe," said he, "tl «jietrj le ««un, 
Tour doctrine ha* tmly one word, 'be- 
llevv ', the» keep to y. nr faith.’ I no* 
heexcommunlv*vd,U)iietlanefn ms «- 
clety and relegated them to the level of 
hew«rs of wi i«1 sod d-awt-ra of water 
fi r their hsalhei brethren. Let us 
lake earning.

The «■ '«i.t», in which w<« live 
deserves, uvt to say dimande such a 
training of her cUisetig. Iu a country 
of Ebetlty and free speech--* govern
ment frit the people and by the people 
—many voices disturb our peace pro
claiming ne» theories 

inaugur all

lies
TheI •îtyyltlt ' 

H.rl.te \N
lege. The 
lllsiin. Butit Ml. Apest place __

a comparison will show that a )oung 
man can save $50 a vear b|N cluwlng 
Acadia and І/ he obtains e sonblaithir, 
about $70. In four years this smtmnt* 
to something. For these reas.ms, I 
e*V, send the boys and гігів to Acadia.

bridge, alii, 
tl I), slut It That wai in the past. In the future 

the percentage will be greatly increas-

Now II l* calculated that about oue 
iu twenty of physicians are c liege 
"men yet l( those who have risen to 
eminenr- 46 per cent come from this 
one twentieth part of the college men.

About one-fifth of the lawyers are 
college men ; yet of those who have 
risen to eminence Г.0 per cent have 
come from this one-filth. These facts 
shiny the relation of a college course to 

ctical life. It is not how much of 
odeo . ne gets into his head ; but 

he acqulr.*e a trained mind for ell 
kinds of Work. A 

vrai, whom 1 met 
пч«ацу, manifested a very poor 

notion of the object of a university 
training when he oflered to sell his 
latin fur two dollars. He could sell the 
amount of latlu he remembered fur a 

the bargain,

II Never Nall*.
Norway line Syrup cures coughs, 

colds, asthma, bronchitis, hifarseneaa, 
sore throat and dWaste of tho throat 
and lungs. Price 25 and fiflf'oeits.

tiauee wait I'.nen.
Neglected colds cause coughs, throat 

troubles, bronchitis ami c «nsumptiou. 
These troubles can only be cured by 
the prompt use of Norway Pine Syrup, 
tha&ptt tnruat and lung remedy tn thocertain allot

A l'are for lira,)«. he.
Dear Sirs.—I have been troubled 

with Headache for a number of years. 
I started to take B. B. H. and now I am 
perfectly cured. It is an excellent 
remedy for Headache and Dluinesa.

Mrs. Mathew Marti*.
Rseton, Ont.

liai sum and not toee on 
but be could not sell the amount of 
mental discipline for any виш and not 
loee, if «h* was true to himself in his

PnrtBee, renovates end regulates the 
entire system, thus ^ tiug dyspepsia, 
constipation, sick headache, bilious- 
neie, rheumatism, dropsy and all dis
eases of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. It also 
from tbe 
pimple to

UeeSKODA'S DISCO'VERY, the greet
Blood and Nerve Remedy.

After you are on top. It is compara
tively i-aay to kick the ladder over and 
esk, “what Is thegood of it." Ills no 
good when yon are there ; bnt it is a 
useful thing wltb>hloh to climb there. 
"Education is the long-sought phllneo 
pher's stone—tbe gtrne alchemy that 
turns everything to gold- It makes the 
difference between Franklin tbe print- 
sr'a lad and Franklin tbe .philosopher : 
between Hcrsohel the piprr'e boy anj

<7, removes all impurities 
system ігощ в common 

the worst scrofulous store.Kgov< ran 
ng new movements

1. В. C. Ike lleesebold Remedy tor 
Stomach Troubles.

I. D. C. Pills Сегм Chronic Coestlps-

February 6 Februar;
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Toe subject assigned ere Is owe ef 

great Importance. Tbs teeie U ssk 
braoee are so far reaching 1 am afraid 
I shall not do a tithe ol Urn jostles It

M* (ortb hUI to. г*л ew to*» 
tutioas bars done l« ear people would 
requ'rr a broelse eip«r«*aee aad a 
truer knowledge of the eehjeet thee 1 
am able to give. 1 will oalr attempt 
to state some triage to wblrh ees 
people have beee hsnefitted by oar 
soboula ol higher edv- tU «a ae they 
suggest themes!vee lo mr mled

h will b* aoknowle.tg*d by ever» 
careful thinker that a Christian eebord 

great bl«eeiag;to tbe woele w* 
only lutellectually hot rellgi wely 

И OS o metder earns of ihs Benefits 
coming to our people 4ГЄШ<В> NMWfrl- 
tion* tif leer ni n#.

1. A gsnvret «1 HI Melon of kaowtodgs, 
A people wh ■ support s esbool lor 
higher education receive la a brusd 
and general way a certain Intelln-tnel 
training. Tbe collage la Uke a light 
house. Fur only are throe bansflUed 
who are neat 
sweet rays of
streaming uoon throe who have 
studied within her walls or Içoked ерос 
her imp»Tsing itruotures. The very fact 
that the college livre makis It protlble 
that certain intellectual and

Is a

sbut throe far oi. The 
intellecti » і el light comeВ

moral in
ti nenoes be felt in the moat distant 
parts of ita constituency. The life- 
throb of the college is communicated 
to all the members. To every boy and 
girl, whether found In city or country, 
the college is constantly otm mendingliege is constantly 
higher education. Ita very existen 
pule into circulation intellectual idea» 
and aspirations. It gives a certain 
Intellectual direction to the very life 
of the boys and girls in our country 
villages and cities. It lifts their

Irt—Oi

village* and cilire. It lifts their 
thouchtefrom lilt band vain thipgs to 
something noble and good.

Think of the help and inepftittion a 
college gives one who is considering 
how he may make the meet of his 
tellectual powers. How different must 
he the life of that boy enconrsged and 
invited by tbe college from the one 
who has never heard of a school for 
higher education. It may not seem to 
be a great thing, hut it is something ; 
and to me a matter of considerable im- 

I claim that a people who 
possess a college come into the posari- 
sion of intellectual culture impossible 
to a people who have no such interest 
in higher education and who have 
never been aroused to intellectual 
aspirations euch as the college ii apt 
to produce. Like the incoming tide 
which finds its way into every little hay 
ami creek so the influences begotteu" 
by the college will find tho people liv-- 
lug і» the m iet remote places within 
Its constituency.

-, The people ate blessed by the col
lège in another way. Every young 
man aud woman educated and sent out 
into the city or country becomes a 
centre of Inttilltetual light. And 
though that educ xted pers >n the ent
ires delivers its meesag" to the people.

at young man ot woatan becomes 
tho representative of the school and is 
an educ*tive force in city or village. 
The intellectual power ol that persen 
oau scarcely be over stated. If he be 
truly educated it* will be as Impossible 
that he bide hie intellectual light as it 
would be f.it the stara of heaven to hide 
their light. Light qannot he hidden. 
Intellectual light cannot be bidden. 
The College gives straining, a disci
pline, a kii.iwl««dge ol things that sue 

illy manifesting themselves, 
sluing reveals Itself through the 

oariiagn of the body, the habita, deport
ment, manner and words of the edu
cated person. All this is seen and felt 
l»y the people. 8uoh culture changes 
the vary tune -if the place. It elevates 
the people. Such knowledge becomes 
In part oonlagioue. Unobnsclously the 
people erehencfltlcd by tbe presence of 
tbe college représentative. Compare 
the city or vlUroe when there arc 
one <»r more Institutions of JearoiM 
with some place lsoklng them, and it 
will lie found that the people are more 
Intelligent in the for mi r than in th* 
latter place. What the college will do 
foe the cltv and village the fduoeteri 
man In a і » seer degree is doing for the 
community tn Jhlch be livra. Aud ■<« 
the general public have the knowledge 
tbe school he# given this oee educated

fn8

posteaoe.

ire
Thi

oonetau 
This ir

within her wall*.
lu тацургі our vlllagei and cl lies 

are to be found circle» re clubs engaged 
in the pursuit ol knowledge. These 

. literary •« délits ere composed mainly 
ol ІЬоИ wh" thirst aft» r knowledge but 
are-not able to go to the oollsge. And 
almost always ft will b# found that the 

. epistle in this# anefetfee age 
throe who have had ad van .ague in eome 
institution pi learning. And so these 
droite for :lhe pursuit «И knowledge 
have behind them, the artdtmy or the 
txrileg*- Thee* centres ol tin# « ultiurs 
have given birth to these literary 
BLcteilr* and encouraged their growth.

Now It must Ьаоош* apparent to 
every oue, that under these condition* 
a people com# Into the posa Melon <.f 
ki.iiwlcdg») made preelbi* by the vslalrl 
eni-v of the college. Men ami woeagti 
arc indebted to these eehools for much 
"f their intellectuel ability.* 
inimitiés are'indebted to thro* inelitu 
Ulus for the Intelleotual and moral 
culture derived through the ednroUtm 
ol tlielr sons apd daughters. And when 

institutions of learning appeal to 
the people fur support, » hey *ek only 
lor their just rights. To give to tbe 
Mippurt oi sohoo!» from which we have 
received go much is but discharging an 
honest obligation. Many a man la 
heavily Indebted to the college for hia 
intelleotual training who haapever en
tered the college doors. He may never 
know how much of his general know
ledge has oume from throe institution# 
of learning—knowledge which he would 
never have pororesed bad it not been 
that the college existed. Indirectly he 
has been blessed by these schools.

Not one of ui has lived independent
ly of this culture. All of us have been 
placed under obligation». All of ns 
here felt the intelleotual touch of our 

ttione of learning. We have 
been Instructed, and inspired. If|we 
were to be stripped of the 'Intellectual 

[Continued on pas# A]
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